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ABSTRACT 
Water samples from six (6) differimt locations (Lowojerij Man Chohnari Ngaiate, 
Ngunnuri Awa !sari and Abbari) around Lake Alan were collected and analyzed for 
physical (temperature. condudivity, tUrbidity. Colour, pH an4 Alkalinity) and chemical 
(Lead, Cadmium, Manganese, Iron, Cobalt, Mercwy, Nickelj Copper, Chromium, Zinc 
and Arsenic) respectively .. Phosphate and sulphate levels were ~ determined. 
Result showed varying values with respect to locations. The pH ranged between 7.6±0.3 
to 8.45±0.50mgll); Turbidity 6.0:1:0.80 to 12.3±6.NTIJ and Al~alinity 86.5±1.50 mg/1 to 
95.3±1.50 mg/1 re.-pectively. Similarly, results showed varyii~ concentration values \Vith 
location C (Nga fate) having the highest concentration of lef!d 0.60±0.30ppm, Arsenic 
0.30±0.03ppm, Copper 0.54±0.32ppm. as against other locatio~s: Also location 
B (Man Cllolmari) showed high values 44.7±3.00mgll and 8lJ4 98±1.40mg/l respectively 
thereby indicating high level of entrophication making the ru;~ not fit for aquatic. The 
results of other par..nneter examined tends to fall within the W{IO re1.:ommended standard . 
val~K \ 
i 
' 
INTRODUCTION I 
Water is probably one of the most important natural resources in the wprld and it plays a vital role in the 
development of commWiities, hence a reliable supply of water is an ess{mtial entity. Water is also a carrier 
fuel which serves to distribute nutrients and other essential of life Ekiko~dge et al., 1994). Some metals are 
known to be essential to life, \vhile others are toxic above certain levels\ in the environment Notably, lead, 
chromium, nickel and Mercwy represent potential or real public health .ba?..ard. However, even metals thought 
harmless, such as Iron, Chromium, Manganese, Cobalt and Zinc may prov¢ to bave subtle health effects not 
earlier recognized. (Hemy, 1971)_ All water supply is essentially ~rived :t;rom precipitation and is said to be 
polluted if it is not of sufficiently higb. quality to be suitable for the high~t uses people eJ • .'pect to make of it at 
present or in ipture (WHO, 1971; Wells, 19TI; Sridhar et aL, 1980). Many causes ofpollulion resulting from 
heavy metals,; strong acids, alkalis and organic compounds affect the epvironment and humans (Hammer, 
1997; Howen,: 1979; O'neil, 1983 }. Sewage and fertilizers containing nutri¢1 such as Nitrate and Phosphorus 
in excess levels over stimulate the growth of aquatic plants and · algae \vith resultant consequences to 
respiratory ability of fish and other invertebrate residing in the water. p~lyI in United Kingdom, Industrial 
effluents froni, referring, petrochemical, textile and paper mill coinpanies; reveal acu~ toxicity on the aquatic 
babitant. (Daliell and Cluistofi, 1999). The compiex interaction between water and life process is therefore 
fundamental to our need for suppliers of pure potable water; (Bartram and Jlallaco, 1996). 
METHODOLOGY 
Sampling 
Water samples were collected randomly at each of the six locations of the river. The samples were collected in 
already precleaned pol}'thene containers with covers. Each sample container \WS properly labeled upon 
collection. · 
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Analysis 
Physical analysis 
(i) pH. The pH was determined 011 site by the use of an electrode pH meter. 
(ii) Temperature: The temperature (0 C) of all the sampled water was measured in situ by use of a gmduated 
thermometer (0-360°Cl range., · 
(ill) Conductivity: The conductivity of the water was determined by the use of a standard conducti,·.i.ty meter 
(Jls/cm) 
(h·) Colour: Physical observatio.il (Yision) was employed in detecting the, colour of the water samples. 
(Y) Alkalinity: Tllis was detennined by titrating a measured volume of sample with H::S0-1. Since the pH 
was fess than 8.3 a single titration was employed using methyl orange as the indicator. The methyl orange en£1 
point con·esponds to t11e equinllent point of the following reaction 
2HC03- + H::S04 - SO/+ 2H::CO, . 
This provided the total. al.kalinity of the water. i 
(Yi) Turbidity: Tut'bidily was measured using the graduated turbidity/meter (NTU) by use of a standard 
solution (Blank). The conesponding Yalues of the instnunent after sample was placed givens the actual 
{ 
turbidity of the water (NTUt i 
CHEMICAL ANALYSIS 
(a) Elemental Analysis i 
Samples were subjected ro atomic absorption spectrophotometric procedt,re (SOLAR 969 Model. Unicmu) for 
the detennination of the metals. The instnunent was set at appropriate 'fm·etengths current. flame types and 
then calibrated by the use of standard solutions for each metals (ASTM. 1)980). 
(b) Determination of some Ions: ' 
Sulphates: 
Sulphate values were determined by the precipitation method. The cruciple precipitates \\'as dried in an oven 
at 1 05°C to constant weight and the weight of the precipitation was obtatned by subtracting the weight of the 
sintered glass cmcible from the total weight. I 
Soi-=MgBaSO-+x-U 1.5 
s 
=fulIKiiiKy¥K~~elfl~tbt£S1~KM!gv~mKK~:K::::·::K;K::g a ~;;K"~KK:::K::;;g vc::·;~~:~ J:r ~<:::K:K::::= v.-:::1.. H::S0-1. s.:.::ce C:~ p}-l ; 
¥~r:~uf?~l:tle~~lplotEykenKforK~awrauonK~K· --"''--...., r·······:!: c.-:-····-; ::c ':.'::! :-··D~~·:-:::K r-.3 :::·~-:··~:;!cK:~·--;-: e::::\ 
Phosphate 
Calorimetric .method was employed in the above'analysis. Mi:Aiure develops yellow colour on addition to 
ammonium molybdo - vanadate solution and absorbance recorded at '400 IUD. Similar observations were 
recorded for lllank and concen1ration of orthophosphate oftlle water was calculated. (ASTM, 1980). 
P04 '(mg/1) i: Ax calibration factor 
Where A = absorbanq:. 
Nitrates 
Brucine method of analysis was employed. Standard solution were diluted and calibrated followed by the 
addition of 1 cm3 of brucine -'sulphaniliG: acid reagent into each of the standard solution tmtil colour develops. 
The absorbari.ce was measured using cecil spectrophotometer at 410 mn .• The resultant absoJ'bance value were 
plotted against the corresponding concentration of N0'3 and from' calibration, via extrapolation, the 
concentratioti of NO' was deduced. 
• •••• ~ - •••••• ~K • ........ 4 .. \ ~ ••• 4. • 
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RESULTS 
Table 1: Mean value of some physical characteristics of Lake Alau Water offiomo State, Nigeria (Marcil to 
April, 2005) 
Location (X± S D) 
Parameter A B c 
Ph 8.0±0.50 7.8±0.20 7.6±0.30 
Temp°C 28±1.50 26±1.5 27±2.0 ! 
Turl>idity 6.0±0.50 8.5±0.15 10.6±0.05 
(NTU) 
Conductivity 180±0.50 160±1.5 170±2.5 
((is/em) 
Colour Clear Slightly Clear 
Cloudy 
Total 93.5±0.50 92.3±1.36 90.6±2.05 
Alkalinity 
(mg/1) 
D 
,. 
7.9±0.30 
25±0.8 
7.8±1.20 
180±1.5 
Clear 
95.3±1.50 
E 
8.3±0.30 
O~1KR 
11.5±1.05 
1~M±OKR 
' I 
! 
SVghtly 
Cloudv 
8?.5±1.50 
! 
I 
I 
F WHO 
Standard 
values 
8.5±0.50 <8.0 
27±1.3 25-28 
12.3±0.6 500 
180±3.5 500 
Clear Colouress 
94.3±1.30 250mgll 
Table 2: Mean Concentration of Heavy Trace Elements (ppm) in Water p~mples of Lake Alau, Borno State, 
Nigeria (March to April, 2005) : 
Location X+ S.D. (oom) 
Element A B c D E i F ;, WHO Standard values 
Zn 0.87±0.50 0.76±0.03 0.36±0.02 0.54±0.03 . 0.68#>.01 0.69±0.02 0.1-5.0 
Mn 0.15±0.02 0.17±0.03 0.16±0.01 0.09±0.03 0.12±0.04 0.08±0.03 0.05 
Cd 0.08±0.00 0.09±0.01 0.01±0.00 0.09±0.01 0.70:W.02 0.05±0.01 0.003 
Hg 0.17±0.05 0.21±0.04 0.25±0.04 0.23±0.05 0.05#).01 0.01±0.00 0.001 
Pb 0.05±0.03 0.06±0.02 0.08±0.03 0.06±0.02 0.03#>:01 0.03±0.00 0.01 
Fe 0.22±0.08 0.50±0.15 0.18±0.03 0.18±0.03 0.2($.02 0.30±0.01 0.30 
As 0.10±0.01 0.20±0.00 0.30±0.03 0.22±0.04 0 .28:!:<>.03 020±0.01 0.01 
Cu 0.22±0.01 0.12±0.01 0.54±0.03 0.03±0.01 0.34#).03 0,25±0.03 0.1-3.0 
Cr 0.05±0.01 0.03±0.01 0.05±0.00 0.03±0.00 M~MO:y:MKMM 0.01±0.00 0.05 
Co 0.01±0.00 0.01±0.00 0.02±0.01 0.02±0.01 0.03:f:{).OO 0.02±0.00 0.01 
Ni ND 0.03±0.01 0.02±0.00 ND ND ND 0.001 
~ 
,;.:., 
";j" I Table 3. Mean,Concenllat.Ion ofS04 , P04 and N03 (mgll) of Lake Alau, Borno State, Ntgeua. M.arcll to 
1 
-l An.-il 'lflfl<;;\ psomg/1 'Thtil - ,. ~lfno1Mx +l§:h\'f-rlJh 1~aKS±O·MR !95.3±1.50 IC$.5±1.50 194. 3±uo 
to··?· '·· ~ Bi 'q Df. ••E F ' ·WHO C~~DiF [< Standal'd 
value 
-··· 
.. : ........ 
.. . . i (mg/1) 
-804:.:- .. ·.· 8S.5±l.l5 98.5±1.40 86.5±1.50 93.8±1.50" 88.5:±12..:?0 96.5±2.05 250 
N03- 30.5±1.60 30.5±2.18 22.4±1.90 32.3±3.0 28.6±2.5 30.5±1.90 45.00 
POa_j' 22.7±1.00 44.7±3.00 20.3±0.80' 19.8±0.50 7.6±0.30 19.4±0.80 5.00 
DISCUSSION 
Results of analysis carried out showed varying values for both physical and chemicai substances examined. 
Location A (Lowojeri) had highest concentration of Zinc (0.87±0.50), while location C (Ngaf-ate) showed 
highest concentrdtion of lead (0.80±0.03)ppm, Arsenic (0.30±0.03, 0.03), and Copper (0.54±0.03)ppm as 
against other locations. Tlus could 9e due to high hwnan ~:-·;IKity at tlle areas. Also, location B (Man 
Cbolmari) showed highest concentration of sulpbates (98±1.4G ·, .·.!phosphate (44. 7±3.00)ppm which suggest 
-------- - --- ··----~---- --··--·--
' OK:~K ~:::K::;K[:;I ~ ~IK -~ . K:DK~::· .. _~yCK:1 .-.:.11 ·; ~: .. :~-~;=:·--~KC:K; :-K·~ .. D:K~·:::K~::· .. ;~KF r:~:DK~~f 
··~··--·· 
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high activity of algae in water resulting from washing (laundry) and other social activity in the areas. Thus, 
location B is not suitable for human use as well as aquatic life. But,. an· other locations examined showed 
results that conform to the WHO recommended standard value. This could hence be said to be suitable for 
aquatic and agricultural activities but needs further treatment for human consumption. 
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